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I “QUALITY FIRST"
: SPECIALS !SPECIALS !

SATURDAY SPECIALSEat Less Meat If You Feel 
Backachy or Have Bladder 

Trouble—Salts Fine for 
Kidneys.

■Operator Took the Scenes Whiled Bul
lets Were Flying-Notable Produc
tion Will be Seen in Brantford From Our Anniversary Sale !

Saturday the last day of this sale, hundreds of bargains will be put 
on sale. Read every item-—note prices and then compare !

5 8Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter it from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must .lush 
the kidneys occasionally. Yon- must 
relieve them like you relieve your 
bowels; removing all the acids, waste 
and poison, else you feel a dull mis
ery in the kidney region, sharp 
pains in the back or sick headach'1, 
dizziness, your stomach sours, ton
gue is coated and when the weather 
is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment; 
the channels often get irritated, ob
liging you to get up two or three 
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating 
acids and flush off the body’s urin
ous waste get about four "ounces of 
Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine and 
bladder disorders disappear, 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder 
irritation. Jad «flits is inexpensive: 
harmless and makes a delightful ef
fervescent lithiawater drink which 
millions of men and women take now 
and then, thus avoiding serious kid
ney and bladder diseases.

aWhen the official picture of the 
“Battle of the- Somme’’ were being 
taken, the movie man was invited, 
for his health’s sake, not to uncover 
his lens before he heard the shriek 
of shells passing overhead. Too keen 
about his job to care for anything 
about parapets and things; and be
fore the gun was fired—well, some 
sharp-eyed Germans saw this movie 
mah fiddling about opposite, and let 
fly—quite often.

The movie man was unmoved, be
cause the shots did not quite get 
him, and proceeded, 
crosses for him, though. When the 
shells burst our own stuff fell around 
him and actually struck his machine.

tainly all credit must be giver the 
movie man for risking his life that 
the world might see a rep,- iduction 
of the initial British offensive. The 
war has inltroduced to us many 
strange innovations and changes, 
and not the least of these ,-= rep-es- 
sented in the motion picture film. 
“The Battle of the Somme.” The 
tragedy of war unfolds itself before 
the eyes. We see thousands of fine 
lads helmeted, armed to the teeth, 
going into a battle with a smile on 
their faces and a cheery wa- e of the 
hand as they swing past the recrid
ing camera.

The charge is seen—an amazing 
scène in which men slip sile Vtly back 
to the trench face, or wi h the

DRESS GOODSSuits at $19.505
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in Serges, Cheviot and Gaber

dine, made in popular styles, full ripple coats, belted, con
vertible collar, wide flaring skirts, colors Navy, Browrt and 
Black, regular up to $25.00, Sale Price

At Sale Prices For Saturday ■
$19.50 2 pieces Belwarp Coating Serge 56 in, wide, fast dyes 

in Navy and Black, correct weight for Suits and Odd Coats, 
worth to-day $4.00, Sale 
Price...............................

S Serge Dresses $15 $3,00No military 8 All Wool French Serges in Black and colors, 50 and 54 
in. wide on sale at $2.50, $2.00, $1.75 50

5 pieces 40 in. wide Wool Serge in Navy, Myrtle, Brown. 
Alice, Topue, splendid weight for children’s dresses, PA _
Regular 75c., Sale Price................................................ DUC

Tweed Suitings 48 in. wide, Heather Mixtures of Grey, 
Brown, Blues and Gre^n, regular $1.25, Sale 
Price ............... ............................................................ S/V V

, Ladies’ Dresses, made of good quality French serge, 
specially designed for either the tall or short stout figures, 
wide full skirt waist in coat effect, finished with points front 
and back, coming over silk girdle ; convertible collar, extra 
wide white silk collar, long sleeves, colors black and navy, 
sizes 41 to 47, Safe Price

8
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Dresses
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Corduroy Velvets.
27 in. Corduroy Velvet in Navy, Brown, Green and 

Ivory, heavy cord for children’s coats and dresses ~
regular 90c., Bale Price ................................................ Uî/C

30 in. wide Corduroy Velvet, extra heavy weight for 
coats; they come in ten different colorings regular

■

A8 ;ijARM TIN IN $1.50, Sale PriceV
Black Taffeta Silk Special.j

1 -piece 36 in. wide Black Silk Taffeta, best of dyes, 
chiffon finish, regular $1.75, Sale QJff
Price.............................................................................tpJ.eOO_ t .. , , A BIG MINE EXPLODES.

But his job was to turn the handle 
while the stunt lasted, and he kept 
it going good.

Fro mthe

weirdly mechanical movement, drop 
in their tracks or stiffen into strange 
shapes. Monstrous gpns vomit forrh 
destruction, The camera has achiev
ed a rare triumph in bringing us 
face to face with the grim reality .of 
modern war. There is little of ro
mance about it, and nothing of holi
ness. Still the film is far from 
pressing. The effect of the picture is 
bound to make for good, for if it 
fails to inspire us with the pacifists’ 
horror of war, it just as certainly 
lessens in the slightest degree our 
inherent love of peace.

Raincoatè at $7.50Painful Accident Befalls 
Paris Man—Other Items 

of Interest.

10- only Misses’ and 
Small Woman’s Dresses, 
made of serge and shep
herd check, several Myles, 
regular up to $7.50, Sale 

1 .........$5.00

way he behaved you 
would suppose he was unaware he 
was doing more than recording a 
royal procession. He proceeds 
thodically and swiftly, while noises 
continue around him which would 
make your heart stop beating, \> get 
his machinery ready. He takes 
nolle
orders it—of any menace until he 
had fils focus on the particular dan
ger he is there to photograph. Cer-

Ladies’ and Misses Rain Coats in mercerized Poplin, in 
good shades of Fawn, made with Raglan sleeve, belted | 
back, full range of styles, Sale Price $7.50me te

EParis, Oct. 19.— (From our own 
correspondent)—The many friends 
of Mr. Percy Templeton will be 
sorry to hear that he met with a 
severe accident at the new shell fac
tory yesterday morning. He was 
working on a concrete machine and 
by some means got his right arm 
caught in the wire cable, badly tear
ing the muscles.

For some time Paris has been try
ing to organize a Young Woman'z 
Christian Association, as it has been 
a long- felt want., Several m&etings 
have been held lately and it will be 

v good news to many to learn that the 
Penman Co. are buying the property 
north of the Methodist Church from 
Mrs. J. S. Brown, for the erection of 
a Y. W. C. A. building.

Miss B. Norris’ class of boys of 
the Mission Sunday school, held a 
very successful concert the other ev
ening in their schoolroom. The boys 
are désirions of meeting once a 
week to spend a social time together 
during the winter months, and the 
proceeds from the concert will be 
devoted to buying games for them.

Rev. W. H. Langton. of the Bap
tist Church, made a capable chair
man and the following programme 
was given: Selection from Kay’s 
orchestra; chorus by Several young 
ladies- piano trio, Misses Helen Say- 
les, Olive Culp and Rutli 
solo, Miss M. Vickers; reading, Miss 
Green; solo Mr. Wm. Hurst; solo. 
Miss Clara Stewart ; piano solo, Mrs. 
Shannon; solo, Mrs. C. Patton; piano 
solo Miss M. Shepherd.

There was a good attendance at 
the Union Prayer meeting last even
ing, which was held in the Congre
gational Church. Rev. Mr. Weils, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
preached a most eloquent sermon.

Real Estate is booming in Paris, as 
during the last two weeks the fine 
country residence and eight acres of 
land on Oak Avenue, has been pur
chased from Mr. Robt. Baldwin by 
Mr. Charles Stewart, who has pos
session. The John Newton residence 
on Warwick street, has been purch
ased by Mr. Robt. Baldwin, who pro
poses residing in Paris.

At a special meeting of the town 
council held the other evening, the 
sum of $6,000 was granted for Pat
riotic purposes, as follows; S3,000 
to the British Red Cross Society, 
$2,000 for British sailors and de
pendents. $500 for the Canadian Red 
Cross Society and $500 to the Pat
riotic Fund.

On Sunday, anniversary services 
will be held in the - Presbyterian 
Church, and Rev. Mr. Sedgwick of 
Hamilton will conduct the services. 
The choir will render special music 
and they will be assisted by Mr. 
Hamilton of Toronto. Mr. Pearce, 
the organist, will hold a recital at 
the close of the evening service.

Lieut. Moss of the 235th Battalion 
hsa been renewing acquaintances i’l 
town.

Miss Beckett of Ingersoll is the 
guest of the Misses Kay, Walnut St.

Mr. T. Shawcross has returned to 
Toronto, after spending the week In 
town.

Last evening the Brant County 
Medical Association held their an
nual meeting in the Central School. 
Dr. Goldie, of Toronto, gave a very 
interesting address on “Pneumonia.” 
Xbout 30 members Were present and 
light refreshments were served at 
the close of the lecture in the Do
mestic Science room.

de-

2 Big Specials in MillineryPricë

Sale of Taffeta Silk 
Skirts at

no
unless a guide absolutely 1 table of trimmed colored Millinery, smart neat 

styles, all new shapes, etc., Special Sale 
Price at.............................................................$5.00 $3.75

1Another Table of Ladies’ and Misses’ .trimmed 
Millinery in colors and Black, Very SpecialSmart Tailor madç îiàkirts, rich Taffeta Silk, designed 

with sHjrring at waist tîitê. finished with heading, two sport 
pockets. These come |n Navy and Black, Sale Price.. $5.00

$5Pure, Clean THE FILL WEATHER 
- HARD 8N LITTLE DUESMILK t \ r

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones. One day it

t- . * V * 1»

mmwarm and bright and the next wet 
and cold.

AL
These sudden changes 

bring on colds, cramps and colic, and 
unless baby’s little stomach is kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There is nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets in keeping the little 
ones well. They sweeten the stomach, 
regulate the bowels, break up colds, 
and make baby thrive. The Tablets
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are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams Meditine Co. Brockville, 
Ont. Habutai Silk Waists 

$4, $3.50, $3, $1.98
White Veiting and Pique Waists Poplin and Satin 

Cloth Waists
$3 S0, $3, $225t $1,25

Lawton ;

$1.75, $1.50, $1.25
All good styles, sizes, 34 to 46.

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS

50 pairs of first class 12-4 Flan
nelette Blankets, on sale at Cromp
ton’s, Saturday morning, 9-12. Only 
411.62 per pair.

■dhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Cashmere Waists 
$1.50,*$1*25, 89c

Smart tailored styles, others with 
cascade, plain front, convertible col
lars, all sizes, colors, White, Rose, 
Mafec, Flesh and Black.

5U— ■
Trimmed tucks and Buttons, high 

and low neck, styles, sizes 34 to 46.
Dark and light colors in stripes and 

checks, convertible collars.

Annivessary Sale of Blouses for Saturday
Georgette Crepe Blouses at $8, $7.50, $7 and $6. Crepe de Chines, $7.00, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 and $3.48

These come with the new flat collar or convertible col
lar, tucked or Cascade front; colors white, flesh, rose and 
black, full range of sizes.

Convertible or flat collar, some with Cascade front, col
ors white, flesh, maize, rose, navy and black; some very 
smart stvles. ■

GLOVES and HOSIERY at Sale Prices tor SaturdayMISS’ AND SMALL WOMAN’S DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington.

A girl uuder twenty would like to have 
just one dress after another, but that is 
*‘big wisIling,, and such desire can be 
gratified only in rare cases, so the de
signers have solved the problem by giving 
us the model No. 7,070, suitable also for 
small women and a dress that any girl 
■wiU take pride in and not grow tired of 
easily.

5s

Special Fleeced Lined Hose 22c.
• Pair.

An exceptional bargain for service
able every-day wear, and cold-weather 
comfort, fleeced lined soft stocking, in 
winter weight, ribbed top, double knee 
and toe, black only, Sale 
Price................ .................

Ringwood Gloves 29c.

Ladies’ Ringwood Gloves, a good 
serviceable quality, with fancy, knitted 
wrist, colors White, Grey and Black, 
sizes 6 to 7 1-2, Sale 
Price.........................

French Kid Glove.8i1
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, over

sewn seams, cord back, two-dome fast

eners ; colors white, tan and black ; a 
smart Glove ; all sizes, Sale 
Price............................... ... ..

•Sr Î1

8 29cif. V $1.25The style essentials for fall and winter 
arc well represented in this model. The 
straight line neck is featured, aided by 
the tnclier formed of separate material 
and having a gathered top. The collar 
in cape style at back is of matching 
fabric and tb" sleeve is pretty with a 
friil finish.

The joining of the three piece gathered 
skirt is concealed by a draped girdle of 
silk, which lias its ends gathered and 
fastened at back. This dress is a back 
buttoned model.

Foulard silk, silk voile, crêpe and simi
lar fabrics will give an effective little af
ternoon frock, but serge and taffeta or 
gabardine and a soft material for the 
tucker and collar will give excellent re
sults also. The pattern will reproduce 
the design without effort.

Dress pattern No. 7,979 Is cut in sizes 
14 to 20 years. To make in size 16 will 
require 514 yards of 36 inch material, 
1 yard silk for the girdle and % yard of 
36 inch goods for the tucker and collar.

To obtain the pattern send 10 cents to 
the office of this publication,

22c|V)

8 Great Dollar Sale of Flannelettes Saturday, Oct. 21st
Fur one day only—Saturday— White flannelette, soft finish,

we are offering extra special selling now at 10c., Sale
values in white and colored/ Brice, 13 yards for...........
flannelettes by buying in quan- White Flannelette, 28 in. wide, 
titles of one dollar's worth or 1,0 dressing or filling, selling 
more. This is a great chance to selling now at 12 1-2 cents yard, 
lay in your winter’s supply of Sale Price 
these materials. We will lay 10 yards for 
aside any quantity on payment Wara Flannelette in white, 
of a small deposit. Remember, fine twilled quality, selling 
these prices are for Saturday, at 15c, yard, Sale Price 

.October 21st only. 8 yards for.....................

T* Heavy White Flannelette. 35 
in. wide, worth to-day 18c. yard. 
Sale Price 
7 yards for 

A good heavy colored Flan
nelette. 27 in. wide in blues and 
pinks, Sale Price
10 yards for ...........

Fleecedown Flannelette, very 
soft, fleecy finish in light, soft 
shades, worth 18c. yard, (PI 
Sale Price. 7 yards for .. «pA

4 pieces ohly of Colored Flan
nelette. 35 in. wide, in pink, grey, 
blues, a good cloth for under
wear or comforter coverings, 
selling now at 15c. yard 
Sale Price. 8 yards for ..

Heavy English Flannelette — 
Spero make—in pink, fawn, etc., 
only three pieces to sejl, price to
day would be 28c. yard,
Sale Price, 5 yards for ..
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On Saturday morning the new 
Candy Department opens. We woùld 
like all our customers to receive a 
little boxed sample of quality can
dies which we will give to every cus
tomer Saturday.

« ilHHwmmmiwmwiHHMHmHmniHHHHHHH,,»,-------—1

You get nothing else from us. Pas-^^ 
teurization makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.
._PM jon ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered? 
Not hero, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized,
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITYs

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone 142

*4-54! NELSON STREET
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Col. Arthur Lynch 
alist Is Reproved I 

Robert Ceci

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Oct. 20.—Durj 

hours of the session of til 
Commons last night, L 
CMil. minister of war tva 

iS>rously to a speech in] 
Arthur Lynch, Nationalist 
eized the government’s pd 
Balkans and Greece, Col] 
asking: “Whether any
fluence had been allowel 
the/British policy."

This reference which 
was to the former fried 
tween the royal families 
a prompt reply by Lord R 
“It would be impossible a 
and under present cirer 
said Lord Robert, “to el 
discussion of what we or 
li.ave said or are going : 
Greece in reference to t 
crisis in European affairs, 
understand in the least 
member wishes to accuse 1 
ment of. He indulged in 
vague denunciation of Bi 
tegy and in one passage of 
he appeared to hint at soi 
and disreputable influem 
been brought to bear on t 
of the government and tl 
of the allies.

“As vfar as the strateg 
Balkans is concerned it 
guided exclusively by tb 
considerations, and the c 
who had anything to say 
the1 military movements, 
proper military advisers c 
eminent. The sugpestioi 
person, whether strictly 
of the govèrnment or not 
any influence to deflect tf 
this country from the pi 
sound strategy is absolute 
and utterly unworthy of tl

vi

FLANNELETTE BLA 
50 pairs of first class 

belette Blankets, on sale 
ton’s, Saturday morning, 
$1.62 per pair.

Temper
Radnor Water, I 

ger Ale, Lime Juice, 
Porter and Lager.

J. S. H
7 DALI

Take Noti
co

1. The Council of th 
to construct as Local Imi 
the following schedule an 
the lands abutting on the]

Bridge 
Street

E.
Side

.2 The estimated rat 
special assessment is to be 

3. Petitions against 
struction.

4. A By-law for the 
cil on Monday, October 3< 

Dated, October 18th,I

Take Noti'
ST'

1. The Council of the 
to construct as Local Iml 
the following schedule ad 
lands abutting on the wo

From 
Huron

Street
Port

2. The estimated sped 
The special assessment to

3. Petitions against t
struction.

4. A by-law for the « 
on Monday, October 30th, 

Dated, October 18th.

f Now Ev< 
Witi

Vv

The Red Cross brai 
Women’s Patriotic Le 
arranged with the 
Iron and Metal Co., fi 
matic collection of ra 
papers, rubbers, be 
from the homes am 
places in the city, 
junk.
Don’t let anyone hav 
he can show you his 
Card. It will mean a

Don’t thro

1

OUR DAILY PATTERN
---- —--------- SERVICE------ —------

Valuable Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker— 
Order Any Pattern Through the Courier.
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